
MESSENGER.

section of the country ls tihin-iy populated
consequently the churches throughout her
bave small congregations,and ours is particu
larly small. Why, We have only fifty-thre
communing members. And I can assure yoi
that it is through much. self-denial, that thi
majority of the members of our congrega
tion contribute what thoy do for our own
church expenses, and also for the mission!
ary boards of .our own denomination.'

'Missionary boards!' I exclaimed. 'Why
from the appearance of the tiny villages I
passed throughi yesterday coming here, I
should think you had all you could do to
rustain your own churches, without helping
those in foreign lands.'

'True, one would think so. But when we
are in' sympathy with Christ's cause, we will
usually find some way by widh we ein
manifest it. Our parents, and their means
were groatly limited, used te say: "Little by
little, but given witir regularity, amounts to
a good deal li tine." Helen's husband felt
differently about giving to the church. Yoi
sec, he. had net been brought up aite fLas
we had been; therefore, it could not be ex-
pected that ho would co'nsider it a privilege
as well as a duty tà assist in spreading the
gospel of Christ, not alone in our home land,
but l lands beyoand thé. sea.'

'How about your husband in that respect,
Anna?' I asked, taking a liberty old school-
mates are privileged to take without giving
offence. 'Well, I had a sad experience about
that very thing,' Anna enswered; gravely.
Like Helen's hUsbbad- mine had not beau
brought up ln the Chureh. Lewis was wil-
lIng for me tàocontri'bute for our mchuroh ex-
penses, particulady for our minister's salary,
because, he esteemed him very hig.ly,: "None
of my nioney shall ever be senit te foreign
lands," Lewis would say over and over again,
whnaever I endeavored to Intérest him on
the subject of missions. - It was a trial -for
me net to contribute some money when a
collection was asked for, for any missionary
cause whatover; and a still greater one net
to-be able to make a contribution to the Wo-
man's Monthly MIssionary Society connected
with our church. Yeu sec, I was in very
delicate health .for severài years atter we
were married; and it was all I could do te
attend te my household duties; otherwise I
could have earned some money for missiôn-
ary causes if Lewis had been willing for me
to do se. I am acquainted wlth three womein
here who earn the money they. coantribute for-
benevolence. Thereore under the'circum-
stances, there was nothing left for me te do
but to. commit It ail into the heavenly
Father's bands, and patiently -wait and ea'.-
nestly te liray that the dey miglt not be far
distant when Lewis would deem 'it a privi-
loge quite as well as a duty te send the gos-
pel of Christ te those who knew it no .One
day, ah! I can never forget that day. The
morning was overcat, but the afternoon was
golden ! Lewis brought in a newspaper I
had never sien before. He said: "Ana, I
have subscrlbed for this paper. They say.it
throws a clearer light upon the political
questions now before ns than any other
paper. I intend te be thorouglhly informed
this time before I vote. In fact, every one
Should red the bocks and papers treating
I pon any subject they are, or should be, In-
terested in. That is, if they wish to .think
and act lntelllgently. More than half the
trouble and misunderstandings in this world
is causod by the Jack of knowledge."

"You are perfectly .correct about that,
Lewis," I said. "One shoqld have all the in-
formation they ca- possibly obtain upon any-
thing In whioh they are, or, as yen say,

Ouight to be Interested. So I am vory glad
you bave subscribed for that paper. Now

1, let me subsoribe for 'The Foreign and Do-
e mestic Missionary Magazine' of our church.
- It is only fif ty cents a year. Your business,
e has improved lately. And," I continued,
u"Nwill you also. let.mo contribute fif ty cents a.
e year to the Woman'e Menthly Missionary So-,
- ciety connectedwithour church. As I have

freqeuntly told you, I would like to: know
- more about what bur missIonaries are doing,

and also te help themin l their work. Please,
Lewis," I pleaded. "You are weil aware,

E Anna, that I taike no stock in missions, or
r their magazines eilther. I was under the im-

pression that the missiônary affair had been
settled between us some time ago," Lewis
replied, somewhat impatiently, as he started
for the store. I rarely cry. But~I had
never cried as I dia that morning after.
Lewis had gone. . It did Geem= to me as if
my heart was broken. I could net pray, al-
thòugh I fell'upon my knees more than once.
I fully realized bthen, as never before, that
the cause se neair my heart must henceforth
be given up-as far as niy help was concern-
ed-otherwise our doinestie happiness would
be ln peril; for we were very happy, net-
witheanding we did not agroa on the sub-
ject of miesions. Suddenly it came into my.
mind, "What am I, or my tiny gifts? The
silver and the gold. are in my father's band.
So I will patiently wait his will." Just then
Lewis came into the room. He had- forgot;-
ten a paper hie needed. I was sorry to have
him find.ma lin tears, so I brushed my hair
back and said apologetically, that my head
ached. It was true, for it felt like bursting.
Lewis got the paper, then he went out. In
a few minutes he came back into the room,
and sltting down beside me upon the couch,
he said; "Anna,, if yon think li-fe 'will>not be
worth living unless you take taiatathat mis-
sionary book, you may subscribe for it; and
you niay give fifty cents for that. other mis-
sionary cause you mentioned. .Yon know
very well," hc continued, 'bthat I -was. not
brought up to take any interest iu missions,
but you were. Se let us agree te differ on
that subject," aid Lewis put two silver dol-
lars in .my hand, while beinding down and
tenderly kiseing me."

'"O Lewis! I asked for only one dollar,"
I sobbed out.

''Tha-t ls allright, Anna," he replied.
"Youhave enough now for two years ac-
cording. to your raokoning. And I imagine
by that time you will see the uselesness of
sending your noney where you will never
hear from it again, even if tt should be sent
where you intended. I, have my doutbta
about that."

'The 'Missionary Magazine' will enlighten,'
I answered, as Lewis went out of the
room.

ln less tlhan a half-hour I was, on my way t
to the parsonage, te get the address of the
magazine, And in the afternoon I sent a
two years' subscription for the same. While t
on My way home from tthe post-office I felt
as if I was .waihingo th Ve air. I.was se
lIght-hearted, and, oh, so tbankful ! It
seomed to me then as if my heavenly Father
had opened -to me a way whereby Lewis o
could sec for him.elf tha¢ his impressions on
missionairy subjects bad been-very erroneus
ones. And, as for mysclf, I sang aloud, over t
and over, agabi, before I roached home:

"Salvation! O sealvation!
The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation.
Has learned Messlah's zname."

'All this, you must understand, dear school-
mate, occurred several years ago. But now,
all ie se different, so changed. I plainly see
how well it was that our means were greatly
limited during-fhefirstfewyees of our-mar- -

ried life. If Lewis could have taken ail the
papers, magazines, and books he so frcquent-
1y wished for, lie, undoubtedly woulid nt
ha.ve read my 'Foreign. aand Domestie Mis-
sionary Magazine' as he did, at first because
It was sonetling riglt direct'from the piess,
and there was but ittie ef that then in our
home. I cannot tell you all just now, how
very soon after Lis - üuited * with' the
church, missionary perodi.as as .weil as
our churchi paper, and oth er religious matter,
made thelirappearance, from time te timo,
upon our table. Onliy three days ago Lewis
said: "AnnI would not have belleved it
had I been told a few years ago that the time
was net fax distant when I would most hear-
tily agree witai yeu about the important
rork misilonaries are doing. And that I

would be an out-and-out advecate for
spreading the gospel of Christ, not only il
the destitute parts cd our .own land, but in
lands beyoUd the sea. Through your influ-
ence; dear Anna, and the influence cf· the
Holy Spirit, I feel -that I have truly- re-
ceived my. eight." Yes; one should be well
ilnforined before passing. judgment.. -The
missionary magazines and our churchb paper
have been the means of teaching me that
lésson partlcularly. You were very patient
with me during the years I differed with you
ln regard to missions. You boe bravely a
hard trial. But now we are one on that sub.
ject."

'And there is es great a change in sister
Heien's home. Her husband. has entirely re-
gained his health; and they have moved to a
larger'village. Ever since her husband unit-
ed with the churulh -there, he has been one
Of its most faithful attendants aind liberal
contributors. They take sever.al missionary
pamphlets, too, besides their chur dh paper,
And that is sO gratifylng to Helen, for-she

as alwayu been deeply- intèrestedIflïhï the
missionary and cinirch work.'

'Wlhen does your Womans Mouthly. Mis-
sionary Society meet, Anna? I would like te
attend one of your meetings while I am
here'

'We meet to-morrow, and I will be de-
lighted to have yeu go with me Helen will
he there. We do have the most soui-uplift-
iug meetings!. And every now and then
we receive interesting leter from our mis-
sionaies, both from the home and foreign
field.,

Just then the clock struck six. 'Six
O'clock already!' exclaimed Anna. 'I tlad
Dinah I would arrange the table for her
while she was maklng the muffins.' . And
&nna ran lightly dow the stairs, hnmming
a familiar air, and leaving me to my own -e-
fectiona.- And, after thiaklng over all Anna
had been telling me, I summed up- my
thoughts in the words of the Psalmist: 'I
watted patiently for the Lord; and he u-
clined unto me. and heard my cry.'-'Chris-
ian Intelligencer.

Fishers of Men.
Very beautifully, ln connection with his

vwn department of missionary enterprise, did
Robert Moffat, the father-in-law of Living-
stone, and hmself for ftfty years a Chris-
ian .Apostle lin South Africa, expreas tbis
hought when, being asked to write in a
ady's nlbum, he penued the following

"My Album is ln savage breast.
Where passion reigns,. and.darkness rests

Without one ray of light:
Te write -the name of Jeasus there,
To point to worIds both bright and fair,
And. sec the pagan bow lu prayer,

Is ail my soul's delight."
'The Quiver..
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